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From the Principal
Kia Ora Koutou,
Wow, we have finally reached the last week of Term 2. It has been a very complex year, so the break is
something we are all looking forward to.
You will now have the pleasure of having your children home for two weeks without the added layer of
Home Learning, so I hope you also get the opportunity to spend some quality, down time with them.
Planning for Terms three and four is well under way. We are looking forward to another two Terms where
science comes to the forefront of learning, with our context this year being on water. Last year's context of
Antarctica was amazing. The water theme gives us another very broad topic, the broad ideas which are
being discussed are amazing. I’m sure your children will once again immerse themselves in this student
directed learning programme. Julie Wan is returning from two terms professional development with the
Science Teaching Leadership programme. She will be a driving force behind this topic, whilst also
undertaking an in depth review of science teaching and learning in our school. You will be invited to
participate in this review during terms 3 and 4.
Learning conferences have been scheduled for 4th August from 3.15 till 8 p.m. and 5th August from 2.45
till 5.30 p.m. Bookings are now open, please use this link to book a time that fits with your families
schedule:link
The format is the same as mid year 2019. We feel we need to give you an opportunity to connect with
your child/ren’s pastoral care teachers to discuss their progress over the first two terms of the year. It is
your choice whether your child/ren attends these conferences with you. Students will not be leading the
discussions, we will be focusing on progress and achievement related to the Hero information which will
be shared with families the first week of next term. The Home Learning model did suit some students
whilst others found it more difficult to engage with it. This has had an impact on the progress data across
the school. You now have an opportunity to discuss how we can address any new challenges which may
have arisen as a result of this period of disruption.
Due to the popularity of the Mana Ake Zoom drop in sessions, another one has been scheduled for Friday
24 July, 12 p.m till 3 p.m. Please book your time here: link then, type in the following code and follow the
instructions. Code: y9ufw
Our staff car park is the next property project being undertaken. This needs to be addressed as it is a
significant Health and Safety issue for our students. Students, both ours and Lincoln High Schools do cut
through this area, even though they know they shouldn't. Having parents drop off and pick up their children
in the car park area is extremely dangerous. If your child uses the North Belt entrance, please ensure they
understand the significant risk they take when cutting through the carpark. Ask them to use the pedestrian
pathways to the entry gate. If you drop off your children PLEASE do not drive into the car park area. We do
not want an accident to happen before we get the area reconfigured.
Ngā mihi
Viv Butcher
Principal
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AUGUST

Term 2 Finishes
Term 3 Commences
Zones Basketball Winter
Tournament
Zones Hockey & Football
Winter Tournament
BOT Meeting
PTA Meeting
Zones Cross Country Year 5-8
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27

Zones Rugby & Netball
Winter Tournament
Parent Teacher Meetings
Parent Teacher Meetings
PSC Cross Country
Championships
ICAS Science
Grandparent’s Day
BOT Meeting
ICAS Digital Technologies
ICAS English

SEPTEMBER
1
24
25

ICAS Mathematics
BOT Meeting
Term 3 Term 3 Finishes

School Notices
●

If you child is unwell at all please keep them home to slow the spread of germs. We may call you
to collect your child if they appear unwell at school.

●

The lost property bin is on the Te Horoeka verandah (old modular building by the junior playground)
for anyone looking for lost property. P
 lease do ensure that ALL your child’s school clothing is
named. We often have unnamed uniform items that we have no obvious owner for. Also, if your
child is wearing second-hand uniform items, do cross out prior owners’ names and scribe your
child’s name. Names sometimes wear or wash out over time, so do check and rename if they are
faded.

●

Lunch online orders must be placed before 9am. Subway can be ordered on Wednesday’s and
Sushi on Friday’s. Please visit l unchonline.co.nz to place your order.

●

Every Wednesday school finishes at 2.30pm. Please be prompt for pickup so teachers can get to
their meetings on time. Students will be sent to the office if they have not been collected by
2.35pm.

Student absences or appointments

The office must be notified if your child is going to be absent or late for any reason.
A message can be left on our absence phone, 03 3252571 extension 1. Alternatively you can fill in the
online absence form on our website (contact us page), OR email us at a
 dmin@lincolnprimary.ac.nz. You
are welcome to let your child’s teacher know of their absence but please ensure the office is notified. We
also prefer that a parent/caregiver advise us of the absence (not a sibling). This is to ensure your child
has arrived at school safely. If you don't inform the office of an absence before 9.15am and your child is
not in class for the morning roll, you may be sent a text message to confirm their whereabouts and the
reason for their absence. Please also inform the office if you intend to collect your child during the school
day for an appointment.
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Staff Car Park

For the safety of all of our students and yourselves we ask that you please not use
our staff car park to drop off or collect your child/ren unless prior permission has been given by our Senior
Leadership team.
We understand pick up and drop off is a busy time but we need to keep the safety of everyone as our first
priority.

HERO accounts
Your accounts can be viewed online via the Finance option ($) from the main menu in HERO.
Unpaid invoices can be selected and paid using either a Debit or Credit card. If you have experienced
connectivity issues in the past, these have now been rectified.

Lincoln Primary School PTA
The PTA Second Hand Uniform Shop will be open this Friday 3rd of July from 2.45pm - 3.15pm. This is
located on the side of the hall beside the senior playground. Click here for more information.

Enviro Fact of the week:
Frogs are able to freeze without dying

Te Reo Maori Phrase of the Week:
Ta te tamariki tana mahi wawahi tahā- It is the job of the children to smash the calabash

Dental Care during the School Holidays
The Community Dental Service will be providing dental care for children enrolled with our service during the
upcoming school holidays.The clinics will offer treatment and relief of pain sessions by appointment only.To
make an appointment please call/email our Contact Centre which operates between the hours of 8am and
4.30pm, Monday to Friday throughout the holidays.
The following Dental Clinics will be open during these school holidays:
·

Burnside Clinic, 96A Memorial Avenue, Burnside,

·

Hornby Clinic, 2 Hei Hei Road, Hornby,

·

Lincoln Clinic, 35 James Street, Lincoln,

·

Timaru Clinic, Level 1, 18 Woollcombe Street, Timaru

The clinics will offer appointments between 8.15am and 4.45pm for school-age and preschool children
requiring treatment.
If your child has dental pain because of an accident, please contact your dentist in the first instance.
To book an appointment at one of our clinics please: c
 all 0800 846 983 or email:
commdental@cdhb@health.co.nz
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KELLY CLUB JULY SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
We have some incredibly fun days planned including trip days to Ferrymead & Mega Air! For your chance
to WIN a FREE week at our Kelly Club Lincoln Holiday Programme this July simply register your child into
one of our Holiday Programme days at k
 ellyclub.co.nz/lincoln before the 1st of July. Our Active Holiday
Programmes are action-packed and full of fun! The kids love the huge variety of activities that are
designed to keep them active and engaged. The winner will be announced and contacted on Thursday the
2nd of July. BOOK NOW! Click here for more information

For more school & community notices please click on the following links to our
website, these notices are updated weekly:
Community Notices H
 oliday Programmes Local Groups & Sports Clubs School News
School Office Hours: Monday- Friday 8am-3:30pm

Like LPS on facebook
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